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end here Beecher broke down, his eyes In May at Paducah, Ky. .. Kai., direotly after rehiring: Now te . 114ry
. r . BF 2ELEGRAPI ,,'

filled with tears his voice beoame bus-- Miss Jennie Blackwood, principal of Q. Now, my dear did you visit that (be 119k mend at mod:rate der, i ...
'

RICHMOND, VA., April 50--- A 0011Ten ky and choked' With emotion. tol tell the Normal School at Dayton, Ohio, was awful place called Brooklyn when yod The following is the 1 esti P' AA report of hew t at tr..wilotviteermrs,abatrtipetteeadtruye4with

' tion of the colored citizens of Virginia you, sir," he resumed"I was ill a whirl in this city yesterday on a Visit to her were in the land of civilization? A. I York Stock Market, aa received by Loa,
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t QuoittielTOwN, April Star Line '"Moulton rePreeentefi that MY advice birthday of Colonel R. NV. Nelson Wail Christians of the female persuasion? A. pee matt 48'4 otherwise is quiet. We quote: Sew oilcans!
',' steamer State Of Indiana. Of Belfaat, at separation had been the eattell of the celebrated Saturday night at the reel. I doo't recollect. edema Retires ::::,
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o'clock. Tilton, and wrecked his home. No man The grand total required tor improve. lying and swear that you didn't go to see American 4 64,

61 TALM)WTlie market is lirm with the dee
' could hear this and not be affected." megegtsof the streets this year amounts the Black. Crook, ant take a front Beat tr & mead to the prises'
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Watt 1702U: begat.., BROOKLYN,. April Witness had &slight recollection that empt from taxation property used for such a thing might have happened. Cie& & Pitts iiii 16(019e; marl hum 11(pitio; dare erase. Ikeda, ,,
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- Wit). Brown and Jeff. Culls, leU through ZATEST LOCAL , Ley. & Co. s saw-mil- l. ' shu. (Snore). OhiodiMise " 28.4 with the receipt and demand both light. ho .,' .' the 'sky-lig- of the ' building No. 76 PRO8HOuTott GERARD lute been called Al onmouth street IS undergoing repaint. The King Is asleep and the Court takes core
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... igi Mange ineprices. We quote: Unwashed.
. hatilliers street,. at nowt today, and to Butler county by a dispatch autumn. A regular Session of the richool Board a recess. Han. &St-- Joe mg .. cietsting. lidelinci unwaehed, combing, aliteeece '

'le oth are believed to be fatally Injured.. ing the death of his sister. tonight. , mica cent Si neece-wasne- d. atesescs Seelialer, -

' 4041.

N. April Cele-- tirs. Barney Ryan died suddenly yes-
terday

BITER NEWS. A. 4 P. prePo putted.
,., Ys Of( OGDENSBURG', A HORSE ran away trent the corner morning; and a Verdict ot death The weather tatelay is clear and pleasant. Illinois Coutral I.. peso Ss. eat- -

',,,,, are' Vermont and Grand Trunk Ferry Walnut and Sixth streets at noon to-d- from heart
-

disease returned by the jury. tThie river sines our lut report hue risen 2 feet e,botot ..... .... Cinelessett Live stook Market.- ' !Steamer, Transit, succeeded yesterday upsetting tne wagon and slightly injur A genuine gimat le haunting a house theneWITte' with ail feet 8 Melee in the channel by eoloolto e Aston ggg g . , Cnionisuet. April i- i- Man. " '
121Rn-clo- ber through ice to Pres- - rworks marks at u o'clock tine merit-

ing.
.way ''the driver. ... . "4ing on Central avenue, near tbe river. ri"allrer, 110 120 ''' The reeeinlil and shipments ot live stook Sae.. sett and Tcodaytripe.making regular, the ice is moving out rapidly. THE ellre laddiese of Comp any No. 9, The Turners gave a gymnastio exhibi- - The Fannie Duganwhartboat, at Portsmouth. moneeee. 4,0..

oo the past as hours were as follows;

''
" corner of Second and Rose streets, were tion yes. tang.. has been purchaaed An' businees at Wareave oe. Cattle. Mg& Mune. ' -

'. CnIOAGO, Apri15.-Yest- erd ay morning the Breton tho scene of the tire lastnight, A handseme cane antra gold ring are Ky., by Mr. John Pueslier, or the latter place. DAILY MARKET. 8118"awitatIL
670 11190 ,. Wit

, at epeeist' agent of the Post-offi- Depart- - and tbe first te throw water on the the prizes for the best dancers at the George Hendricks, IL moor and others talk .,enrentrNArz 72 . 1119 ......
, latent arrested Juseph Linnes, et the Chi- - of purchafong John Gerke's little propeller, BEEF CATTLZ-T- he market bi quiet. Bon.' - ,fiames. ball at Eclipse Hail arid CINCINNATI. April 4 P. M

' Post-offic- e, for robbing the mails. Star of tile West, to ply between Aurore ing slowly at $2 60(0 lb for commop, HUM.eago Tee Directors of the Newport Pro- torTAR alarm of fire sounded from box 76 Rising Sun. FLOUR-T- he market is quiet and shows medium to Wan for good to lMir, perlie la fifty years old and hes been a
at noon Wag caused by a burning (shim- - vision and market Association capt. P. Eichels has leased the Silver Grove no variations Jena previous rate& centaltrusted employe for 14 years- - Theee is

Of a house on Hunt street. The fire will sign the contracts awarded last picnic grounds tor the coming season. We quote: Fancy brands at 0 atte HOtis-A- re
groin.
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conclusive proof of bie guilts ney
was Put out before the arrival of the en-- Thurstley tor the work on the (wilding. ."1.Narplitoirlibosatwe m.lohsntontiel,Imanorti, Jolla Dielleid. 6 40 per Drs.; tailing, Sams 10; extra. $4 75 16 mole 911: medium to fair, Mgt lei good to '

' SIOUX CITY, IA., April here is Damage nominal. , 0 The CH attte Band', and' the Must- - '' Pititsinirg Mope, have ar- - re4 9u; superfine, $4 Marl 23; and Low grades choice, $848 50 per cental groin.gines. rived at at ill Meta 90 per bit t'prinir wheat flour is SHEEP-Th-ere is market. Co- m-musical contest for , a very quietgreat excitement throughout Southern cal Ten" propose a the Missiseinni steamer E. II. Durfee worth ;60(14520 brL ectur la steadyat upper per Bye .J. N., THE philosopher, sojourned - - mon to good are worth St Woe 75 pert:eater '
, Owens' return of a wreath set with pearlsgold;Dakota a prize Dan.conaequent upon' last Ile mil not will be cummanded tins season by Capt. at ta elates 76 per brL

, Mann the Slams Hills. Expeditions are Loudon night.
shown him

speak
at and rubies. Idaratta, of Pittsberg, with Capt.11. C. Mason RYE-T- he market is quiet with moderate gross.

. ....e, ,
forming at ell towns on the frontier to too highly of the sympathy as cleric. eales at previous rates. Good to prime is worth Peoria Market., Gordon's that little city. He lifts the Covington. John L. Rhoades be ti ;keg 1, per in

' leave
start iminediately.

here tomorrow it it can er011awtihiel veil ouPahe 24th inst. at Watibington C. In the Mayor's Court came E &Wallace,
holhThmehnnedwe dsteamepr

t. J. M. Wackieraft.will WHEAT-T- he elevatue. at al 12421 1 Peonfre April 6.-- foc. Oates. lorbikl

Ha 0., kilter trials. The Thomas W. Means arrived here yeetter- - for good to choice red, al tome 20 for hi.1 1, an 11 6044; mixta 58e. aye..st 06.
diver. . wilts a leW uays ago hewed an order on day 11041 alter taking on stores pursed down St 16 ad 22 for good to prime white. ,,.--....-- ---

WAsHiNGT0N, D. C. April - Miection. Mhuon. Ills case was again continued with two 'barges containiug grei tons of bar CORN-r- he marbet is firm Good ..... Buffalo Market.Incidents thetail, Bribtow denies third the retirement et until Tuesday. James brooker, for a iron, mu anvil& 75 tons of Jig iron, and a lot of mixed is firm at Ise for ear and shelled, with Derivate N. Y.. April quitter hog ''
et air. Douglas, Commissioner of Inter-- John Kramer wits arrested and lodged breach of the peace, was let off with me.brick tor St. Louis, ana too kegs ist nails sales cii the former at that rate. N't hue is only I b ard M tunes' feet Id. Corn quiet at Tog ass

in the Bremen-stre- Station-uous- e tor paying oast. Pat Davis, for sleeping in for the Lower o'er). In addition to the above nominal. track. Mc la store. New barley aches asstmai Revenue, was ever contemplated. assatilting one Frank Stagemau at the the Maraet-hous- e, - whit dismissed on she had one empty barge which she will load 0ATe-T- he market is,quiet and steady: . No. tot.He says, however, that Mr.. Douglas will Thirteenth Ward polls. The d isPo te leave for the northern with cement at Louisville. 2 are worth blectelo for mixed; 674.63c for whitai
;tot remain in his present pesition longer promisiug to Capt. T. k'. knitert has returned from Jack- - per be.; choice ere held at isketibc per bite ,
than next December, when he Will no arose oVer the probable issue of the shores of. the Ohio. Harriet Scott, 80,ort. BACON-t- he market is Jim, with fair de- - Oswego Market.

lucrative aloe. .

-- - election. The case Will be investigated charged with a breach of the peace, was The Thos. Sherlock arrived at New Orleans mautt: Moulders are quoted at ec; clear rib Ostrzeo. April 5.-- Arm: No. 2 Mite ,,'Oren a more .. in the Police Court mottling. dismissed.. H. Johnson 'tor a breach of Saturday. BUMS sold at Mee; held at 12lice clear wittikee club, St 20; kite I white Michigin es
SPRINGFIELD, M ASS., AMU iller's A considerable 'number of arrests for the peace, was requeete'd to email Mite Comet:talon In New Orleans freight this sides sold at Ise, casn, tor packed. Suear.cured hew. at st ae; extra do, stret. corn quiet es eau ,

Yiyer at Thalmoss commenced breaking voting have been made. Joseph $10 toward detmyieg the public schools. week wili be lively. The Indiana, after au- - hams are steady and quiet at per lb. Barley quiet: Canada iii. held at al 401101, 42.illegal hes IltILIt MILATS-T-he market firm andshe leave, iswould Sitturdev,11 oaabout' 4 o'clock. ,-, bp 'Sueday evening Burroughs, a colored man, wav arrested Some tisherinan yesterday afternoon "ur"to light the.gia-e- d Exporter. clear sides are quoted at 12e clear rib sides,and Cleveland Market.carried a large quantity of lumber by officers Calle and Tighe for attempt- - caught a black bass weighing 47 pounds. Steumboatmen must be ggetting pretty hard up likallotc. sea sales 'at Ingrid price.
'

feet of a dry-bou- belonging to Mil- - ing to vote in the Sixth Ward, where, it Cundidelea are beginning to loom Up at to come dewn to ouch small actions when there Shoulders, Bc per lb. CLIIVRLAND. April,
mixedeaskr411ter'e River Manulacturing Company, be-

is alleged, he has no residence. L. War- - a lively gate thr the constable and Biagio- - is ne excuse tor it. There's pleuty of fieight MESS PORK-t- he market is excited v, Corn higher: high mixed, Ilio: low
, sitleit listindating several houses and arrested by officer trate's offices. below to lei a dozen such boats as the Indiana, and rather unsteady: prime city is held at 02 II. Oats higher: No. t, 6141; white. &act

, farms. The daniage is estimated at pa nerr a German,
in tee Fifth

was
Ward, and a col- - A young man named Barris, living on and. we don't understand what hor owners per brit but buyers are generally holding off at Petroleitus quietauti weak

rortman, mean or expecte gain by such petty trick& tharrate. - ...-- a-..
' - 200. Danger not yet over. much ot thein too. , ored man, whose name we could Elm etreet,,bidulged There ag, one thing certain, they not only LAKD-Th- ere is a strong feeling, in the Detroit Market.' POUGHKEzegut, April A boy, aged not learn, in the. Ninth Ward, for the West End tangletoot Sunday Mording. damage themeelves, but injure the whole river muse, steam is held at 14,10014ko, Mentor, April. 5 flout oniet and ess--

eighteen, W aii detected, on Saturdav same offense. He, however, managed to navigate with- - intereet.. bumpers lose coaddence in boats and in tame cases at ites oer lb in toe changed at 15 begb 75. Wheat dull and droop- - '
might, stealing five dollars' worth wa in-

power
in about asquare ot his home, When the when they promise to go, day rater day, and COTTON-Th- ere is a,- steady market 0 ing: extra. 11 2iike No. I. 11 17.spoi eigs (Awo -

and sA hot severe scrimmage -- -
- et goods from his employer. His after the ot gravitation became stronger tern. lie here severalslays cutting tette! in.er- - trlh sale.. et ily bit.e8.8 ws Quote:..,, le rlaryt ip lair deutand and lirm: No. 1 mixed, Iigottio.dulged in early this mornitig get a few Mo.. bacon, or a Mee dm or Like: good tow nuaatingeoko,' ' parents made a settlement, and soon than his mature' capacity and no bat Oitia quiet and wscheueeta az Cake.ot the Fourtii Ward bad just opened stint, We have here On Thurs.. good ea - - -- discovered deed. pods kits mother and brother, in at-- misestasaneous miudling, 16c; middling, Mtge per Clover-see- d dull,afterwards the boy was at the corner or Sixth and Look streets. down. dity the Thompson. Dean, which will leave ou Stock ou hand, '4,178 ,balee, o'
'',: In ilia trunk Were letters allowing that The qUarrei was between one Mike tempting to persuade hint to go home, re-- Firday punctually, Both the Exporter end WHISK I-- The market is steady at 11 11 per

- the goods had been taken to enable him welt known the fighting ceived,severai severe blows. and kicks. Beau are firet-cias- s boats ants officered by gallop, with saies.at that peen of 170 brie Med. Markel. ,
'

to satisiy the demands of a blackmailer
Lynch,

Of the Fourth Ward,
among

ttnd one Thos.. No (lay pelted. No arrests., practical anti gentimeculy ueeple. BEANd-T- he market him andergone Ike ToLgro, Aprd6-Floateq- uiet and uncbanged. '

". la Lowell, Massachusetts. men monthly of, the Diredtors in the matter ot, the collision on December change. The receipts and demand tire about Ww abeuaatod.usill mill irwenr:IvoNosi.? whits
, Moran, a heavy and wellbu lit man. Tba meeting I, le74, ot the towboat Wild Dock with Me and remain Choice

azuxottime i le- -- TRENTON, N. J., April bout five The the polLor a ot the Coviuglon and Lexington Turn, United Fifth-ur- ea
equal, prices steady. na-

vies, dispute. arose over steamer States below the are worticta 1602 be per, buouid mediums 11 16: amber Idichigan, St 12k; May, Si loe.,.-- ,

e'elock thia Meriting siX convicte Mu- - vote of a third party, which each one or pike Company was held od Saturday.. ferry laediug of, this city, the United eitatee 61 8041 go. . No. I red, 11 16: No. red, II ne May, SI lee,
ployed in the bake-holle- e of the State the disputants claimed as his man. Hot The bankrupt Beloit( Anna lit Murray's Local Inspectors, Fisher sue Beverley. have Bito0M-OORN-T- market remains abottt Corn quiet and unatangteL. Oats quiet; Soak

,

Prison in this city, made their escape. words were first indulged in, after which grocery brought SSOO east& ' suspended. Ingsixty attys. trout April te MI5, as last reported. The damned aud receipts are and Michigan, fake.
Their names are given as James Aiken,. followed it rough and tumble Sght and The note of the city for $10,000, author-

United
the ticenseset Chas.

Leander
H. Thomas,

C. Patte
peot et the botb m era t43, au prices a teady aud un-d tgoStn-000d- o So soL '

'and pilot .....---- -----e

C has. ,Gray, Patrick Simpeon, James Ili. the drawing of a pletol. ized by Council, has been aigned by of the Wile
Stares,

Duck.
u, changed.. We quote: Green burl. lakettlec; Alt, Leads Market. '

7,7 Dorflinger, Jas. Fitz- - two Moors alt- - member thereof.. a, E. stalk braid, Iikful2ece and red bruitsILItunterton, August At this time, however, every Towboat Movemente-T-he Roseinte Ft:41r IN kle. LIMA April steady sae
.

,. geraid and. Pettit) Bumhordc A large peered and peace was restored., Nu ar- - Some execution sales for taxes were rierpont and. Fannie passed up with empty Bteriden-T- he me,rket remains, about
e

lie changed. snit

.
party of men are in pursuit of them, aud rests. Matie On Saturday. buses.. 'The Michigan.. Panther' and W. J. last reported. Tee receipts are more mod- - Flour steady an& enchangeti Wheat ex-

.:vented;

, their capture is,almost certain. A,bout an hour atter noon another me- - The present street contract will con - Big le Y arrived Tile k'earless t, witb a large erate and prieea are steady with no ma-- cited and higher: tee a roe winter, st 1141 1T6g

'' ' tinue tor a month, and if the streets. are mistietlaueous tow, including 1 "argon Ireigut, terial change The demand for the beet cash and A..11eta S1 Walt Stg bLut li o. a do., SAN April per the atter- - - ,FRANCISCO, inlee occurred same neighborhood down from Pittsburg yesterday'' clean the 'Mgt of May tea contractors passed. table, butter is mew. about antat to the 11 12.keet lel s spring. 31 Weal te Lora
., Steamer say there are rumors that the between a party of fifteen or sixteen boon. Byron Clark and Wm- - Rudolph joined supply at 24 to Leper lb, and I to 2o more can attive and No. 3 mixed, Iskreles

' :. , relations between. Japan and Corea men. Jack Brimingan, Ned Givens, Ed. wdi get their money, ber here, and will pilot her to St. Leus. be had tor extra selections of single packages. cub. Wee. mote ewe excited and hooter:. be.
.. cit debate the tools used by the bank burglars The ;metre .Speor, with a tow et coal, arrived Medium salable at heghlo,. formed an important subject Norton, eirish,"- and Mike Hayes Were Oita grades are hardly s, tie,olio. Barmy and rye anenanged.in the office of Hail's Safe and Lock morning from Pittsburg. ,but are and inferior pecking qualities ere also ex- - to'' " in the remit Asaka conferences, some ot the utunes of the party. in Cincinnati. .. Capt. Jim. N. Meteor is in the city on a t makitsa lb.

, lusty steady at al 12.
41 not stipported by any good au- - Tile result of the tight was that an oill. Company at perare visit to rehttives, and stopping at the Grand. rtkiERSA iharketN t andk tb Ci; al Bank The steady:.quietoleo 8 on e y a ion is' thorn, if Corea was discussed at cer by the name ot John Toulster was He is en route to St. Louis Irina New York. the demand aud about ,Itanalria Market. , . ' 4

II ' St was only ha a minor aud lucidenta bit on the head with a brick and severely were found on the street
,

Saturday. ihey The Nick, Longworth will arrive here alatur-
daY

Prime to cooice faaory
receipts

is quoteultablee
tiehig

seer're
egeel

minims. Ariel ur In fair dereast
for Were is nothing at title moment taken in neigeborieg wal,0 wor - from hew Weenie. returnine on Wednes unsettled.way, outg lie was &bless,. Ad m i n Istra t i

, x f,
COFFER-l- ase market beelliet wire' &ter 6 and ariu, teriitmeal dull anti Corgi

to cause it to be gravely considered. house, where his wouude were band-
s

Entry o day.
Triplett. 'Owensboro, ni in fat'. b1181.mPtive delluind" n'.1

a 900 anti but "chant"' st 88411 (J14' camJno. H. offor saleJohn R. Nixon. prays the oi Capt. 210 for for -21161Maleis- , common,i WASHINGTON, April. 5.-- The commis- - aged. of the the city negotieting for a paoket forth Owens- - '' a ir to prime. and armsettlement.attempted to realty and the eetate. and 2 vt3sc ter caoice per at 120(ssatt Brae scarce and Ora,who quietohm ot John C. New, of Iudiana, to be Another officer,
The Council Committee on Printing boro asd gvansvtlis trade. vanilla s anti earl, tete .0. Laguavra se Bay

advanced to 14kefiletic, Runt
' Treasurer of the United States, to take maintain the peace, by the mune of Chris. g The Joseph H. Bigiey passed 141 this moth- -

CuAle-Tne- te is a era '431"i Der lb' Lard active: -

elleet from June 80, next, was giggled by Euties, was also struult in the head with have decided uot to advertise
.

in ing for Pitteburg with twenty empty ba gee though the demauti feeling in the market, meats active anticiadyanneedoedlo shouaN06,1xttiliotuiser,
'sotive

the President y, and forwarded to a brick and severely bruised.. A poetic) Clacinn ati paper. Khuo: The FretL Wilson No. a took up Diemen maul unchanged., to moderate. Prices re- - &aeon '
,of policemen were immediately sent for, a be young man wh o fInge d the empty barites to Pitteburg thia morning. Sc. and. P' Ohio River is litge7e: Ash. "th ' '. ' '

Mr. New at Indianapolis. Tee Nettie Speer left coat here, lie butte' afloatnote was arrested SatUrtley night by two bargee The retail me otsburg, pertime restore aand after was.' Capt. John B. Eatis will begin at once some pewits
Market-maste- r Lambert. Us name is taking the balance to Louisville. eichtooratiao . NashrjEt. Afavka. . . ,

to erect lights on the jetty System at the No arrests. Ed The lotaiwiug boats are in purt at Pittsburg R,,,I4Air;p4;14.0.fletoill. Asesphpialloetd1;alttotettir N; M.,- South Pass of tile Mlbsissippl.. Two It le likely that several more scrim- - , ward,,Wallaoc.
enntorant against Marshal DI ck Fulton No. a, Maggie Smith, Jou r, lac for lioteung Valley, front AaRtrILLE, April 6.-- (inlet and

, coast;survey vebseis nave been glis mages will take place during the course The cane itt - Davis, J. Sharp, McDonald, CoalValley, East for Plesburg. and 346 ler ,,11,..,Iturl,,..---dt rot. stenoy es el
. - patched to that locality to make a com- - ot this atternoou in that neighborhood. Harrington, for seizing the

is
Cincinnati
on trial In

. Herculea. Mouglirown, Bina, Tigress,
Toru 'tee-

the

Ark, 'AGED '

iv ine company's property, John Dippold, Storm, Sate. Clark, de.g' piete survey of it during the prem.:lit The atom of the row this inornipg is Chancery Court., Wm. Stolle. John Gilmore, James Gilmer, '" mend ant a firm o'

'Mouth. said to be the bringing in of a Crowd of Bisho p Tbba 3 estd ay con II rmed veteran No.2, ll J. tiritee,,- are worth Sce9c; pepirebvul,oaulal pdreiloolvs.ere.d.we' 7707e. Xo
- LoNnow, April 5.--At a meeting of the lanai voters by some gamblers in the over one hundreti children at the tburch 8.C. niciiernuelio J 8. Steremro "'J W atom,

PRY' iteolOc for batten. ac-
Phitlips,

shoulders,
sides. 12)iel clear,

clear
ISO. Buik meats ,
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